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,Rich is the hue of the red, red rose,
As it bloonis in a maiders bower.

Grateful its scent to the red, red nose,- i .s.: beautiful orniaments to the public toroughfares
Ah mie tis an exquisite flower miav be described as consistinm of two varieties,-the Dish

kin'd, and the DishSua-Hw and slpBsncomibination.l
And sweet is the violet, dainiv and bluet Of the tirst genus, that in threi Victoria Square hs the most

As it blossomns inii meadow or plain ;jimportant specimenl. At the tiie of 1. R. H. thle Prince of

li beauty and purity like unto vou Wales* visit, this fountain suIdenly etervesced i most violent

My own. my adorable-Elizabeth. paroxvsIs. 'here was a little squirt in the nuidde anu a

(Or, jane: if vou prefer rhomne to truth. - variety of still smiialler hydraulic creations aIl round. Owing
to the non-comnpletion of the Water Works* Engine these

And fair as the violet, fresh as the rose, aquauic eccentricities have ceasedi playing. ' The fountain

And sweet as the hone -comb, quite, has since renaiied a mere disl of water im sumnier, and of

Art thou, dearest girl. (but you n ust n't suppose snow im Mwnter. 'l'le whole design is remarkable for its

r in ,earnest inl (but Iwtu severe simplicity. ' eT he P la c essal
For, in point of fact, I have conposed this liutle poemt wholl She [lace o\nues contain s ante legant exangle of the
and solely for the benefit of the nuimerous readers h sial ictne which
DogNs, who may occasionally be calledi upon to contribute especiall' directee to four catdsh iii bronze whih surroui
to a Ladv's Album. Hlow far superior in every vay is what 1 the riiii lsen are decoratedi nes a tin rifkinmt
have now embalied in impershable verse to the antique ctai shended rouind their necks. pt artful method
lasv that furnishedti me with a hint o taming cat-til is Ile one usually adopted in ibis part of

e'hl'lie rose is rei. the D onnion.
The roes ie, But, by far. the mîost noteworthy specinen of this kind Of

Ho e ley's vstreet orna ne tation is that cu noinglydevise d composition

Ani so are ,, adjoining te Court 1- ouse. I stead of cat-tisl, the Dish is
adorneid with four Celerv Dishes in stone. The Slop-Bowl is

The 'uthor mayl be induced to continue thistheme n comparativelv plain, but all the rhetorical ability of )o ,Ns

some future number of Dromss would fail to describe the exquisite loveliness of the Sugar
-Buin; t is surmounted by a colossal statue of Neptune. (about

zteet high,) vho prescits armus, .er., his trident, to the Nelson
SOIE I-NG VORTI-1 KNOWVINC. C nmn. 'This trident is a nost original work of art, cach of

Ta[tiF Cynîc has lately becin thré recip-.ien-t of a good Inanvispogbintpe ih a smiall streami of water. The

enquiries as to the best nîeans of securing sufncient influence sculpture round the base is fantastic and unique. Four White
to obtain public employinent in this counr. Of course Porpoises stand eternally on their heads. with elaborate tails
much depends upon the nature of tie appoinnient sought elevated high in air. Astride, on the heads of these unfor-
but the following hints, taken at randomi froni a number of fstothe'swil befouti srvieabe t ~iùy apirng brifles frtuntatc e masroie, are four Little Bcys, the cfiiecncy of

ohrwil nsercabli brieess" hose clothing is a subject well worthy of the attention of the
or otherwise shiftless yoog nmen neiglîboring Police Court. The constant and sole occupation

Take every opportunity of making ydurself conspicuous on of these inhunan Boys is ta pick out the eyes of the P'rpoises
the popular side in Parliamerntary anid [uhicipal elections wih little forks: Vhen covered with snow this group bears
study oratory and go in e:ctensively for clap-trap, being ahays a close resemblance to a Twelfth Cake ornamnent. li order
carfut ta emphasize the latter, because the crowd always to render this fountain still more consistent and appropriate,
applaud the speaker who does so, whether he (nakes a point I)ocEs would suggest to the Water Conîrimittee that if
or not Get hold of a big looking glass and study attitude and Neptune could be made to squirt salit water insteadi of fresh
gesticulation for at least an before yon addresaudince Yo wil fncithiswit '~rnesc anthie,;llegury wolibe more corripletely carried out.
audiénce. You will fmd this attended with immnse adan-
age. Be particular to keep on good ter-ms with the newspaper
people, otherwise they may matil your speeches shockingl OU E ACROST C.
The best plan is ta correct our own proofs aIt the oñices.,
You will thus save reporters and others a great deal of trouble, a ts postme elegace
and besides have an opportunity of interpolaîing passages Reveal ng as it goes
rounding phrases. and ceclaring there was " l[tid applauseI A trunh which you may p raps enlia ice

where only two or three people manifestei approval, or the 13 battling widts foes.

reverse. Be particular on ail occasions to see thai your name is Or rdfather.
included among the notables "on the pl atform." '['he public T a bond.
Immd wil thus gradually becorne saturated with tii e idea that A character i o aml.
you are one of the lights of society, and that vou are bound A nasculine exercise.
to occupy at some date e:a important position. Whenever a An ancient matron
goofld mg looms up, y nu may consitier that you have legiti-A
mate clainms on the support of the political or cim'e magnates An ingsolable m o et

whom vou have helped or tried to help into office. Get AIl hse a oe a this a
thern to recomment vou strongIy in the papers, and have the Iiyave ihese and yoti've attaiti tlis last.
fact editorially noticed, before you transmit your application Solutions of tis acrostîc to be addressed Acrostic,

(Vou vill fii little or no difficulty in this regard-for an, Dior:.s, Post Office, Montreal.
mountebank wha vouchsafes a 5 cent advertisement generalln A notiflcatioin of the correct answers -will be gven ini an
has the same favour accorded him.) By carefully attending early nunber.

ta the above nstructions you may depend on obtainin
public appointrient sooner'or later\Io.Ni.. Voir s d for the ero priaior by M. Lt s. S. el Strci.


